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To Attend NEA Session
A party of five local educators

plans to attend the National Edu-

cation association convention in
San Francisco, July 1 to 7, inclu-

sive. They will leave Saturday
morning.

They include Superintendent of

City Schools Paul Elliott and Mrs.

Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Mon-

ger and J. H. Barneck. The session
will mark the first meeting of the
association on the roast since 1939.

Mrs. Elsie Spackman of Rose-bur- g

is also expected to attend.

Stolen Portland Auto
Found Bullet-Rlddl- d

MORAGA. Calif. & A sto-le- n

Oregon auto found bullet rid-
dled and abandoned in a canyon
near here has set authorities off
on a search for a Pacific coast
wise ring of auto thieves.

The car, a red 1948 Plymouth
coupe reported stolen from Mrs.
Lena L. Anthony, of Portland, sev-

eral weeks ago, was found Sunday
night.

Inside the car was a briefcase
belonging to N. J. Koury, of Ala-

meda, Calif., and beside the car
was a California ticense plate to

Koury's car, reported stolen Satur-
day night.

Sheriff's Inspector Norman Wil-
son os Contra Costa county specu-
lated the abandoned car's Oregon
plates . had been swttchea to
Koury's stolen vehicle.
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R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Ass'n.
OREGON HISTORICAL CARAVAN With exhibit! depicting early history end progress of Ore-

gon, the two-bu- s Oregon Hiitorical caravan will be et Hansen's used car lot for four days
starting Saturday et 10 a.m. No admission will be charged. The displays ere sponsored by the
U.S. National bank. GERITOLPhone M2 Oakland. Ore.
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To You In A Hurry
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Atomic "Secrets"
Swap Reported
Argentine Plan

BUENOS AIRES UP Ar-

gentina might be willing to swan
some of her new atom secrets, if
sne could get the right raw ma-

terials in return, says the nation's

Antique Shop Offers
Complete Collection

A complete collection of authen-

tic glassware, china and other an-

tique items are now on display at
the Priscilla Antique shop on Calk-

ins road. The shop is managed by
Mrs. Priscilla Darby.

In addition to antiques. Mrs.
Darby has collected a group of
museum pieces, which are now
available. At one time she was
an appraiser for estates.

The shop is open in the afternoon
and evenings, but appointments
can be arranged by phoning

There it no need to worry about your office iuppliet and
machinery when that convenient phone on your desk Will

solve your problem. Pick up the receiver, dial tell
ut what you need and we will deliver if to your office.
We carry every office lupply that you need in one conven-
ient shopping ttop. If you are not now using our systems,
you are working too hard. Phone today or better yet, come
in and see our complete stock.

Kardex

0 Adding Machines

9 Accounting Machines

0 Carbon Paper
Office Accessories

Voriadex Filing
Systems

fl) Typewriters
Commercial Forms

fl) Stationery
fl) Safes, Desks, Files

top atom scientist, Ronald Richter.
"If she can make a good r

told newsmen, Argentina
might sell her nuclear secrets out-

right, or trade them for machinery
and raw materials she needs for
atomic industrial development.

The Austrian - born Richter,
showed newsmen through the Ilue-m-

atomic plant 8.S0 miles south
of Buenos Aires. He said his new
experiment which will be ready in
six or eight months, "will amaze
the world" and might pave the
way for use of atomic energy in
iron smelters and electric power
plants.

Richter was hailed by President
Juan D. Pfron three months ago
as the discoverer of a cheap new
process for releasing atomic en-

ergy. (Announcement of the dis-

covery was received with some
skepticism in the United States.)

Last month the govern men an-
nounced it had set up a national
plant and laboratory at Huemul
island to follow up discoveries at-
tributed to Richter, who, it was
claimed, hit upon a way of pro-
ducing atomic energy much in the
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Ask Ms United Operator for ticket.

2 Write your name and address In the

space indicated.

J Tear off that part which has your name
and address and deposit la receptacle.
KEEP STUI END.

Tickets are available at every United
outlet.
The contest Is open to all persons over
18 except the employees end families

Casual Cobblers Many Patterns C fl A A
Skooters In White, Red, 1

SHOES Fortunets Tan and Black

fl Airsteps Blacks, Browns, C

r,Xr Valentine WhiteandRed iV00SHOES Heel Hugger str.PTi.,,PumP.

NYLONS PULSES OXFORDS
99c-$l.- H $2.22-$3.3- 3 $4.44 $3.33

HUSe HUSec
TO$4 95 VVSLIPPERS SLIPPERS

HoppyToe Short Lot All Wool Cotton

CASUALS CASUALS ARGYLE WORK SOCKS

$2.22 $2.22 $2.22 4Pr.99c

Children's Acrobats Sandals in Red, S33Robinhood White and tSHOES Pixies Blacks

Men's Short Lot of Men's 7 L L
Brown and White Saddles rUUOXFORDS BrownSuedes,WingTips oJ)

of United Petroleum Corp. and the em-

ployees and families of all United out-

lets.
It is not necessary to be present to win.
Winners will be notifed by phone or
mail.

Prises will be awarded at:
United Petroleum Service
SW 18th. and Jefferson
Portland, Oregon
AUGUST 1, 8 P.M.

o

DOitrtxrmr UM I Mrs) then Imm QI tin SI 56 I !i fMi KinVALUABLE f IZIS
Mars' tare Oats tats , 41 I tears' K St Itflin MaW lass

fl ?United Tire Store
833 East 2nd Avenue South0

J JMl
'Tickets ere evailoble at: United Tire Store, Rosebur), Ore., RoseMotor Co.,

Roseburg, Rapp Garage, Winston, United Service, Glendofe. United Tire
Stores, Grants Pass, Hole's Beacon Service, Grants Pass, Redwood Highway
Service, Grants Pats. O M'lUB 29 N0RTH JA?KS0N' R0SBURG

Phone 3 S36


